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5. The competent authorities of the Contracuing States may consult together for the>

etimination of double taxation in cases not provided for in the Convention and may

communicate with each other directly for the purpose of applying die Convention.

Article 26

Exchange of Information

1 . 'ne competent authorities of the Contracting States shall exchange such
information as is necessary for carrying out the provisions of this Convention or of the

domcstic laws of the Contracting States concerning taxes covered by die Convention

insofar as Uic taxation thereunder is flot contrary wo the Convention. The exchange of

information is not restricted by Article 1. Any information received by a Contracting

State sha tbc treated as secret in Uic same manner as information obtaîned -under Uic
domnestic laws of that State and shal! be disclosed only to persons or authorities (including

courts and administrative bodies) involved in Uic assessment or collection of, Uic

enforcement in respect of, or Uic determination of appeals in relation lo, die taxes covcred
by Uic Convention. Such persons: or authorities shah use Uic information only for sucb

purposes. They may disclose Uic information in public court proceedings or in judicial
decisions.

2. Nothing in paragraph 1 shal lic construcd so as to impose, on a Contacting State
Uic obligation:

(a) wo carry ont administrative measures at vaiance with Uic laws or Uie

administrative practice of that or of die cUier Contracting Suue,

(b) wo supply information wbich is not obtainable undler the ks or in the

normal course of thc administration of diat or of the odber Conolrig

SMas;

(c) t*o supply Information wbich would disclose any trad, busiess, inusutrii

commercial or profesonal secret or tradle process, or informatin, tbc
disclosure of whîch would bu coatnary to public policy (ordre public).

3. If information is requested by a Contracting State in accordance wkth Uiis Article,
Uic other Contracting State shall endeavour to obtain Uic information wo wblch thc request

relates in Uic saute way as if ils own taxation was involved notwitiLtanding dic fact tha
Uic other Stase does not, at Uhi time, need such information, If specificaily requested by
Uic competent authority of a Contracting Stase, Uic competent authiq or Uic other


